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King Billy's Medal Family Heirloom
Shelbumc, July 7.—When the I County centre will have in its

b^at o fthe drums and the shrill midst a remarkable symbol of

of the pipes herald the celebra- that day in 1690.

tion of the Battle of the Boyne It is a sliver medal, awarded

here Saturday this Dufferin ' to Adam de Leone, a bodyguard

Mrs. Exley holds medal awarded to her ancestor

of William of Orange, who saved

the life of his master on the

battlefield during that day 265

years ago. The medal, handed
from family to family through
more than eight generation.s, is

now a prized heirloom belonging
to Mrs. Matilda Exley, whose

j

family name was Lane.
"Adam dc Leone w as a

Spaniard," explained Mrs. Exley.

"He met William of Orange in

Holland and became one of his

personal bodyguards. Tradition
tells us he saved his master's
life on the field during the Battle

of the Boyne, and the medal
was one of the rewards for his

feat."

De Leone married and settled

in the south of Ireland. The
name became shortened to Leone
and finally \\'as completely Angli-
cized to Lane.
A hundred years or more ago

several members of the Lane
clan came to Canada and settled

as pioneersin the village of

Denbigh, near Renfrew, where
they helped build a church and
s.chool.

Mrs. Exley married and moved
to Napanee, then to Toronto for

27 years before coming to Shel-
burne seveiwl years .ago.

"We don't know t»day the

actual details of how our ances-
tors saved King Billy's life," she
declared, "since the story was
never written. But we have been
told it may be recorded in

Burke's Peerage, which is sup-

posed to contain a history of the

Lane family.."

In spite of their historic con-

nection with the man whose
prowess on the battlefield is

being celebi'ated here Saturday,
few of the Lane family have
been members of the Orange
Order. But Mrs. Exley's son

George will be in the parade
here as a member of the drum
section in Shelburne Citizens'

Band.
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